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f ___ THE CHRONICLE.™ _

SAINT JOHN, NOVEMBER 6, 1840.

aT^the Royal Mail Steam Packet Bri
tannia, arrived at Halifax on Saturday 
last, bringing Liverpool dates to the 20th 
October. A summary of the latest intel
ligence will be found in our columns.

worked up to Bey rout Point, wnere a considerable 
force of the enemy were in рояіііов.

When the breeze freshened, the whole bore up 
for jyjoiirnie ; Cantor nnd Hydra anchored close 
to Dog River, landed the Turkish troops, snd com 
pletely blocked up thepa** leading to DVcornie.

Tho Powerfnl and Pique, Gorgon. Gyc'ops, and 
Phomix, followed by theTurkinh squadror, ran into 
the bay of D’Jeurnie. and landed the treops in 
incredible short time owing to the exceller: arrange
ment of Captain Reynolds, who took clorge of the 
landing. Admiral Walker pm his treops on shore 
at the same moment with great celerity nnd order ; 
a position was then taken up. and the artillery land
ed. The few Albanians stationed here retired with
out tiring a shot. The Carysfort and Dido went off 
D'Jehel, about three leagues to the northward, to 
act against a strong tower, garrisoned ty Albanian

D'Jfonrniâ is a good-sized bay, with a «romonlory 
projecting considerably into the sen. A road from 
Bey root lies along the shore, and is prictieablejorI
along shore, and tho Wasp and Pho-nrX covered a 
gorge, over which it would he necessoiy to pass.— 
Two roads lead from Balhec by Ant me. wher 
excellent position was taken up by twobaltslions of 
Turks, supported by two battalions of Turks, sup
ported by nv« companies of marine#. The left of 
this is protected by un impussable gorg* : the right 
rests OH the sen, Dog River separating!! from high 
ground in front.

The first da/ the inhabitants, who lad been driv
en into the mountains, came in slow y fnr arms $ 
bnt these few took them with great nvifity, and has
tened to the mountains to drive away lie Emir Be- 
chir's troops, and open the monritnir pm 
done, the moiiatnineers have flecker in in great 

e Skeiks, who havo 0 owded to the 
standard of the Sul

1 beg to inclose Captain Martin's rports of the 
occupation of D'Jebcl nnd Batroim, in which he 
speaks highly of Captain AüSteli, of the Cyclops, 
and of the officers employed.

1 regret tlm loss he met with ; it was not to be 
avoided. Many Albanians have mitered by their 
severity. The inhabitants of this city are most war
like and determined.

Ibrahim Pacha reconnoitred our positions the day 
before yesterday.

I havo sent a
Gazer to open tho country, nnd gv 
should lie endeavour to turn our lei by that road, 
which ho will have some difficulty ii doing, as the 
country is covered by the broadsides of tho ships.

I have much reason to he Satisfied with the zeal 
of tho whole of tho officers and sen min employed ; 
their exertions in completing our liiiei Under Mi. 
Aldridge of tho engineers, aro bey on I nil praise.

Permit me, Sir, to congratulate ton on the firat 
soccers of the army of Ілііапоп. Sou, yesterday, 
were witness of the arrive! of his Holiness the Finir 
Abdallan. tho Governor of the distrivt of Kisroonan, 

і of the toon омі пеегя і and if 
m think that the 

to retire from the 
Lebanon.

be distinctly understood as conveying no imputation 
against the actual nomination of the Jury,"’ and 
enters into a long rigmarole about special juries 
and common juries, which ends in sin V. mg tiiil 
either ca: 
be “ an o

market days have amounted to *2,150 hhds. and ! 1840." It was manufactured by Mr. Ri
chard Doke, of Lord-street, and, we un
derstand, wiU remain on exhibition at bis 
shop until Wednesday evening next.

Тяв Cor.LEOIATE InsTITÜTIOSI

By the Steame- Britannia.; f tierces.
Tea.—For free trade tea there has been a good 

demand by private treaty since last Tuesday ; 
holders bave displayed firmness, and previous 
rates have been maintained , some large Country 
orders have been executed for 
ami twaukay at2s. toil, 9fd. per lb. caih.

Hay of fjror.vi, Сол-т or 8yria. Sept, 20.
1840. —Oft rhe 10th of September the Admiral 
came into Beyrout with all the squadron ; then 
the Turkish squadron, under Walker Bey, eoo- 
sieiing of 1 ship of the line, 2 frigates, and 1 
corvette, with 5,-100 meu ift 19 sail of transports, 
then the Austrian squadron, of 2 frigates and 1 
brig. Tho Marines of the bquadren, 1,600 in 
number, were [tacked in the (jorgon that night ; 
the Turks in the other three steamers, Cyclops.
Phœuix, and Mydia ; and ou the following (lay 
they made a feint to land on the point north of 
Beyrout; 2,000 troops drew up to oppose them, 
when the Benbow opened a fire of shells upon 
them ul 2,400 yards; her practice was the admi
ration of all. The squadron then bore up, under 
Capt. Napier, with the small craft, and landed in 
the Bay of Djouni, some twelve miles from Bey
rout. la the evening as Ibrahim Pacha was co
ming iuto Beyrout, the three iu-ehoie ships, the 
Ganges. Beobow, Endiohurgh, and an Austrian 
frigate, opened a tremendous fire upon the town,
We fired sixteen broadsides by sound of bugle ; 
shells oil night, and deliberate firing next day; af
ter which we came here, and the squadron is sta
tioned as follows:—At the Bay of Djouni, where 
marines and Turks are encamped and entrenched, 
there ore the Princess Charlotte, Powerful, Gau
ges, Thunderer, and Steamers. At Beyrout—
Edinburgh and Hastings. Comamliug the road 
between us—Revenge aud )i<;l|erujihoo. At Si- 
don—Castor and Pique. We have taken the 
small craft which wero at Djehuel nnd Hatroftti.
The Cyclops fired 4V0 shots and shells at Djehail, 
and had 5 marines killed and 17 wounded, in 
taking possession. We havo sent out about 
5,000 muskets to tho Mafouites Tho Druses 
are with Ibrahim, who is behind the hills near 
us. 1,000 Turks cumo yesterday, and Abdallah, 
the man who defended Асів in 1830. Napier is 
ou shore, and Is Cummumler in-Chief.

The Fttfns—S.vruRDAt.
A sanguine hope is enteitainrd in the city to

day—produced partly by the chaiacler of the ad
vices I rum Paris—that the wur cry has passed 
its y.enith, and that malgré the desires of (he revo
lutionists of France and the inordinate wishes of. 
the lieur speculators; both on the Bourse of the 
French capital and those on this side of the chan
nel, peace will be maintained. It tan nut, how
ever, be denied, tlmt the aspect of the political 
horizon was exceedingly portentous in the early 
part of the week ; that the question of peace or 
war then was doubtful, end the quotations of the 
pnblic securities descended lower limn they bare 
been since the commercial panic of 1888-11.
I’hiugs have brightened up materially since, aud 
those in the city who have considered tho pro 
babilities ofavor ns remote, are somewhat con
firmed in their*feelings by wbut fis» slücë 
place. There are many points urged among the 
wealthy classesol the citjr why Franco tyijl nut 
venture to ri-k the chance of a war with England 
ami lime of her allies who aro parries to the 
Quintuple Treaty. For the sake ofbrevity, we 
may he allowed here to quote the reasons why 
such un eveut is improbable, from the " Circu
lar to Bankers’’: —
“Because Lord Palmeraton hasefTetMtially de 

prived the French Government ol nnV valid plea 
of going to war; because the Orleans dynasty 
would be placed in great jeopardy by war—the 
allies are prepared lur it—are united and deter 
mined to march straight onwatds in their course 
of policy, and France has uut sufficient power to 
resist them ; because the excited passions of the 
French people for war will have spent much of 

Paris, Oct 15. their force before the meeting of the Deputies.
•' A muikot shot was fired at the King at U o’clock Bmj j, ma? be expected that the thing conteml- 

thisevening, atthe moment when His Majesty was pas- ej for, viz , the future position ofMehemet A4,
«П, .lung 111. qua, ol'lh.'l on In. return In „ш_ ahout ,|ia, ,'ime. h.vo been settle,П.у ll.n

pK, ,h. Kin, nor on, of tho permit, b, whom ТҐП “'‘JnfÜl bc'
be wo, accompanied wo, ln,M Mn»c the ili.turbmg question i. not unlikely m

•• The Minsiin *u nrrmed. he progrrei to 6|i!it up porile. lately Mirai in
«• H» avowe.l Ins crime." favour of M. I biers iuto sections, which will
Our private letters state, that the name of the assassin give Louis Philippe great advantage in n item pi

ts Darbes. lie is flora the south of t rance (he said ing to menngft and control them.”—06»erm\
MmwIHm, hut there wa. some doubt on the! point) П*пі»» M„rni4, 3 o’tlocl,.
It would appear that Ins inosket had been overloaded, * >«.: . , ,», , . .for it burst, and wounded him in the shoulder 1 hé answer ol M. I biers to Lord Palmerston’s

It was rumoured that the a.«eaesiii was one el" the advo- celebrated memorandum rf the 30th ol August 
cates for war who are at present so much exalte and that in relation to the London t calf of July, affords 
by murdering the King he calculated on removing tho ample scope for analytical speculation in the Lon- 
°nly bar to the arrival of that calami tv. don Journals of Tuesday evening, which we

The funds fell of course at Tortoni'w in consequence have received hv this mornings mai'. Altho"

Н^Г.'."г.ІЬиі'ііиіЛот,<:""' "еге*'• mlk Krrnvh Mtui.tcr, Sftnpmniu. I.hr, end with 

It was currently reported and believed, that the Queen we suspect, similar motives, “ still lor w ar, a 
Regent of Spain had arrived at Port Vrendre«. Ii was feeling seems to obtain lhj»t tho Chambers Wid 
also stated that M. Mathieu de la Red or te ( Ambassador give that profligate statesman his quietus, by an 
of France) had protested against the appointment of a overwhelming majority ill favor of the coniinu- 
eo oilier word., .gcimtlhc programme of ance ol pearrlul reUion?. lie lh»l, hdWvW. »i
UienoM/K:1 elected Goranment or Spam. p may, in і he moenwhile we learn thaï lhe In-

- .eel rumour reprewbl. M. Thief. e.Ue.o,mined
qnil і *M ■ Hohemel Ah we. reMored to ho...... end J» ІІ» drrhk*. of Ihe Ch.lnber, .ml
was perfectly calm and resolved. No mtelligence had them of the power of deciJ m- on either
been received ai Alexandria on the 3fith Ibra tbtabi n l>e.ice or war, by sinking a preliminary blow.
Pasha, but it was known that he was concentrating hn lie cannot, ho vever, commit this enotmous vil-
lorcee, and that hie plan xvs* to surround the Turkish lany without tho consent of his royal master,
camp formed to tho north nt Beyrout. which he ie cot in the least likely to obtain. Fur-

The combined flwtFhad^imonaded Seide and CsifiV. ,|^cr we are informe-.! that a telegraphic d spateh 
Tlie inmrfer.u *1» preyed .hem«d.e, ,t« WM'ITO,ived in p„i, „„ Snn.lîy ’horn I .VOW,

«—Nl .h.. di,.n.h,nce, ho..y„ke........... in

chir faithfol tn the Viceroy. Mussalmans. «trtated that city on * nday and Saturday, m consequence , л
at the attempts of the Christians, caused senous mqni- atte-npte on the pari of the autho-mes to ivpK>s Woey ^ alqe ,rt 
etude to the European merchauii. Important events the i»opu!ar denioubirations m favour of war. In „n.i many of them 

xuected houriy to occur. enuute 4(1 lives are said to have been sacrificed. En«Uah «Цр«.
Our Malta letters of the 5th inst state, that no news —We perceive no lather news in the papers be The p*«b* had derlaind. that notw ithetswding the

from Syria of a later date than that brought by the 1Y, f,>,e us requiring immediate notice Bn Tue«- , departure ef tho ' orients and the decree of depOH
m«hcnjnn the 26* «Л , lnrd Im imri . » ; dev, Omni, far ihe Anon., which гаго.,,I «. : >.«•• k wrall ».« «т іт «в*. IN h.d
l.nd The wmtefd» fWotSl Jram d Arc by Ihe , in ,опдач„г,кеоГіЬе «raw of ТпіегЧ MW, і »"*“ g» **“" »“«•“" W
comWdeqnedrm, lied c-col.M there, l.„n on,! ,nU cl^ld „Кі.-Vlasgo,r IMr. Г'^ЇХа^

Are there in France ehber law* nr chiner, or mnnar I *
chy or government of any description, or are we at Am і The fresh attempt to get rid of King Lent* Philippe „ow const Ms of ll.irteen Imo-of battle «hips, s.x fri- 
rooment under the fall sway cf anarchy 1" • There ie 1 by a forA and hideon* mnrdei in the open <Lv may hsvc ^лте*. two «earn-frigate*, bestd-e nnsseroos wmallet
on every side the nwt ferions evcicséwetol to msnrree- j «tiocked every humhn being ont лҐГУапсе. but no man of war. and n.ne steam vessel •».

—*e most incred ible outbreak of the n,o*t unbridled "bo comprehends the State of that country or of (be mo- letters from ( Vmstaetiaople ol tire 27 ih Scptem- 
lidne. Already whoever is suspected of being fs- j ral# <«f French democracy cm have been in the leant snr- her state «bat tt«e news of ii#e «.uceesifhl an *ck on 

voUraMe te рви» is denounced as a traitor, a coward, ! prised at it.— Trws ynUrday. ; Bevroat wee received tirera with m,iverse 1 rejoi-
an enemy to the country. And There ;.re тім. journals ; The Dnke ot Xotthumberland wiU. there is no dealt, j cogs. Three ihooeaud additional troops were im 
Ot the M lOTHTZRe tbtmsdees which crrcelate This AWie- ( be elected Chancellor of the University of Csmbndce in ; mediately ordered to U despatched to the theatre 
tdl scandal. As for the laws, (key art aprvly set at drfi- ,he room of the Marqni* Camden. There is, we wsp- of war.
cnee. A* for tb# charter. :b* M.msreriat democrats dc- ™. „ hitic doubt that lyod wffl Mioceed to 1>е., а:сле*. d.rrct from Alexandria to Tonlon.
dare their contempt for t?. The < rows they instil with- , 1iw „(hoe of High Steward, which w.fl become vace.nt j and which are dated the 3d instant, have arrived m 
out remorse. The Chamber* threaten w ith (hr by the „pomment of the Duke of Northumberland to J Farr*. The English ships were cootinmng to bom- 
vcngeance of the pecq-le. 71ie revwhmon speaks m if h the cljariceiiarslup.— Tiroes. ; bird the wolII towns on the Syrwi oos*. and were
were the universal minder. No man is permitted to ,, м...» • - і landmg Tmk* tiiero. The latter had occupied Seule
have an opinion of his ow n. He who » not for imme 1 % ' J * ;^ J ’" ; CarfTa. and even Tripoli ^oim.aa fwha remain
diate and universal w ar W « farusan of foreign porters. W**\}**™« of Beyrout. and ibmlnm had taken tin a
-ЛжпгаІ*. Débats. ^ 1-і** =.Ь»,ч, в» Г.Л.еЬ ке*

ТІ* Duke оГ Northrmrt-rl.nd «ill, Аго а м : ytffSgty ."СТ? g* .«**•«. км*е « .UnMrira ер to А.

asïsaassîs'râsr’Æït BBE-êSHEEE “—san.ir-'aîfca кії:їЖї= *rsras

vacant hy the appowitment of the Duke ol Nor bt-rn d,KPwee ,A 
Ibamberlaiid to the СЬипсеЯопЛір. T H K СоїЛ.ЕГЯАГі: ï XSWTL ПО N —The trow-

----------- eî with which Lord Stanly ie to lay ibc Ftone
{London yiurlcets, Ort. 13.) of tho OoBegiatc ïnntitwtifm i< a Tnngnrfjcom

Sceau.—Since wc faut wrote there hag been n r, affair. It is composed of solid silver, with 
tocrouued dewand «от В. Г. J-ngur Лв «гчмзег* handle. T>ie arms, motto, ami crest of
Sw beegmerol, «ТЬдДі *?”**•** A# beitiy firoil, «те «.grew» «|кяі It, wrtK

г^гЛ-^Н-- Лс irocri|WKA і-Ггеяемегі to the
? * І ппг^,.л UL ; « гав~, ьа Right Hon. І yf.nl Stanley, М.Г., «м «heSmttsTSSs «Tofu, кут* .w

*pp!y twng swell, the pu rebate* for (be three | Lixwrpool Collegiste Inst it ution, Oct. 22,

t irtLiver root., Oct. 20.
The amieipeted war in Europe has hud a frightful 

market here. Bill* cannot now be 
per cent and 1-4 per cent for com

mission. and should hostilities bo actually proclaimed 
with France, tho effect* will be mast disastrous, (ue- 
dit to the Colonies will be almost entirely suspended : 
and the Americans in monopolizing the Cotton-carry
ing trade will depreciate British shipping to a ruinous 
extent ; notwithstandmgall this, purchasers of Colonial 
ships are still to be found : and a Dalhonsio vessel was 
sold the other d 
seems as if it w 
large Timber.”

the jmy wi 
mnmblfl to

se the per 
officer of 

vernment, and removable by 
j.oTily differ

son to nominate
&government, respottseffect on the money 

diseonnted under 6 1StONK-
i.avixo.—We understand that the bishop, 
clergy, nobility, and gentry will meet the 
governors and directors of the institution 
atthe Town-hall, at half-past ten on Thurs
day morning, and proceed thence with the 
mayor to St. Veter’s Church. Vpon the 
termination of the service, a procession 
will be formed in fbe court of the Bluc- 
cout Hospital, which will then take the 
route of School-lane, Hauovor-sfreet, Rane- 
lagh-stroet, Lime-street, Cbmmutaiion- 
row, to the ground in Shaw-street.

Attemptrii Incrndiarism at Shkf.r- 
np.sA,—The proceedings with regard to 
the attempt to fire the CemperdoWti have 
taken an unexpected turn. The prose
cution of the inquiry before Sir John Hill, 
the captain superintendent of the dock
yard, who is a magistrate e.r officio, has 
been abandoned, but only to assume ano
ther form—that of a court-martial—John 
Hcmfy being tin officer of the Cnrnper- 
down. He was transferred on Thursday 
to the Ocean flag-ship, where he was pla
ced under a guard of Marines. The rea
son for taking this course is, that it would 
lie nil exceedingly difficult case for the 
consideration of a jury composed of civi
lians, before whom tiw prisoner would be 

probably tried were lie committed 
to Maidstone, which was the original in
tention. The construction of a ship of 
war, and the technicalities in use amongst 
nautical persons, would confuse landsmen, 
it і в thought, and render them unable to 
come to a.just and proper conclusion up
on the case. The court-martial will bo 
held as soon ns ft sufficient number of pro
perly-qualified officers shall be collected.

governi
the 8ng that in thé case

Jury the officer might be removed instnhter, 
the other c*»e not till next March:—#o greet under 
the M new and improved Communion” is the influ
ence which government can bring to boar in a go
vernment prosecution. W# noticed the thing only 
to draw attention to the “ bleating* of rewpousiM» 
government” and t.z officio information!.

ence be іcommon congou ' i-
4

The blbertf of the Pres* 
Triumphant.

OTJR TRIAL tOtl LIBEL.lay at per ton. The timber Market 
ould never rally here, except for very The pRoarciiTiOM fur Liner..—In another part 

of our impression of Го-cJny we giv< 
of the lato Tri«l for Lihcl Wo h 
furnished with copious mite* of the whole proceed
ings. which we will take care to ley before our 
renders with all possible despatch. Thanks to the 
exertion* of our able, zealon* and excellent Counsel 
J. A. Street, Robert L. Haz.en, and iieo. Üo\»for0r 
Esquires : also to the impartiality of Ihe Judge, MB 
the patriotism of the Independent Jury who fried 
the cause, lliie most miquitioM* star-chamber prose- 

іійі terminated in one of the mo*t glori

On Thursday the 29lh October, the Trial com
menced. ami lasted the whole of that and the two 
following day*. The Court was crowded with the 
respectability of tho County of York and its vicin
ity, the Officers of the Garrison, the Member* of 
the Conncil and of the Поїте, who 
legal battle in which they were nil personally inter
ested. The result, as the whole country already 
knows, terminated to the discredit of the Govern
ment. and to the satisfaction of the supporters of 
the Chronicle, a* well as to almost every parson in 
the Province, ir. a Verdict of - NOT GUILTY.”

The Piosecntiori was instituted and brought to 
trial with the full assurance of obtaining a verdict. 
On Thursday morning, when they were chuckling 
with delight at the prospect of Hilencing forever the 
Chronicle, the officials and friends of the present 
Government were to be seen in the slreets of Fre
dericton and giving expression to their joyous feel
ings after this manner—" The verdict will prove 
that the present Government enjoys the confidence 
of the Peoples” “ On the iseno depends the credit 
of tho Government and the downfall of the paper

snv ihe printers Wish now that they 
cd tho Government." В 

spirit"of prophecy wan not given : and the 
uiig of Ihe third day proved the opposite, viz : 

the Government dishonored and discredited, 
the Chronicle enjoyed mure of the pnblic confidence 
than its pursecutore did.

Tho Verdict is more than equivalent to n vote of 
passed by the legislative Council and the 
Ґ Assembly upon tho conduct and political

__ His Excellency’s Executive Council,
they (the Council and Assembly) bad it in 

power to punish the printer for the âllsged 
luit instead of doing so, they cbo.se to refer it 

ry, and the measure was adopted to 
try the strength of the Government. It must touch 
them that though they

e some account 
ope Boon (o beLo.x don, October IH

The Court is expected to arrive at Buckingham 
Palace in the course of three week? for the Royal 
accouchement. The alterations at Buckingham 
Palace, which relate chiefly to the personal con
venience of her Majesty sod the Prince, are і a a 
forward state of completion.

Viscount F.bringtun arrived io towu oo Friday 
night from Ireland.

Letters have reached ns from Portugal by the 
Iberia steamer, which arrived at Falmouth on 
Friday, with the Peninsular mails. She left Gi
braltar on the 1st, Cadiz, ou the 2d, Lisbon Oft the 
5tb, and Oporto and Vigo on the tiih instant. 
They briug disastrous news of ttyr aenmehemert 
of her Mejesty the Queen of Portugal. She 
delivered of a Princess on the preceding daj. 
quaiter before eleven o’clock, who did 
vive beyond a few minutée. Il appear* to havo 
been necessary to employ ertiicial means to faci
litate her Majesty’s delivery. The child receiv
ed the і ites of baptism, and died immediately af
terwards. With the exception of the effect pro
duced upon her Majesty by this calamitous dis
appointment, she continues as well os could bo 
expected. She had passed a good tiiglr, and was 
doing well.

Liverpool, Oct. 10.—The atenm-ehip Oriental, 
from Alexandria and Malta, arrived this morning at 
8 A. M., left Alexandria 2i$d tilt., and Malta 28th. 
The British fleet was entering the Bay of Alexandria 
ns the stoimer came out.

Tho Abdication of the King of Holland took place 
at the chateau of Loo, on Thursday, with great solem
nity, in the presence of the Prince of Orange, now 
William II. the other members of the royal family, the 
great functionaries of state, Ate. Hy n proclamation 
Ihe new Sovereign inaugurated his reign. In this he 
say* he will march in the footsteps of his 
another proclamation the new King confirms 
ratifications, civil, military, and naval. William II. 
was expected nt the Hague on Thursday. Public 
praters Will be offered up to hog the Most High to af
ford strength and wisdom to tliu new Sovereign to rule 
over the aestinice of tho Netherlands.

Nioer Еїгкіт tott.—Oh Saturday lost her Ma
jestyatonm-vessel Wilberforee, the thml iron vessel 
buiit by Mr, Jotih LairdTbf this expedition, was laun
ched ftetn his yard , North Birkenhead. She is t. 
missioned by Commander W Alien, R. N. will re
ceive her machinery to-day, and is expected to bo 
dy for trial in three weeks. Tho Albert, Captain 
Trotter, R. N. and Soudan, Commander Bird Allen, 
R. N. the other two stoam-vneeuU fur the same expe
dition, are, we understand, nearly ready for sea.—Lt- 
rerpool Albion.

The Late C

came to hear airy ; tld* rind the Re- 
from Triprij lends also

itry, artillery, 
e covered.

and cava 
The road

cfthoit
trirfmph* ever achieved in u Court of Justice.—
Results of no common importance have been secu
red by this event. The country firr some time ter 
come will escape the curse of having tt officio in
formations hy the Attorney General fastened npon 
it. ft i* to be hoped that the reign of parasite* and 
spies will be at an end. nnd there will be no того 
enquiries as to who writes for the Chronicle ; that 
our Office places of butine** nnd residence* will no 
longer be watched to «eft who cornes ann goes, or 
holds intercourse with n*. That we shall receivo 
all ôur letters for th#'future, without the smallest 
danger of their being previously opened hr examirt 
ed. And fur softie time ta come the people of tho 
Province will he allowed ro express weir opinion * 
of the manner in which the PuJbgjÇ Revenues are 
expended. And what is of‘«ilffiiély gi^ajcr con
sequence, there must he a chatmnft the principles 
on which the Provincial Government i* conducted, 
and also n change in th* men win are to conduct 
our affairs. The person* who hifte lately been in 
the enjoyment of ih&Uoternor'.* confidence, if they 
ever hud it, Iihvo now lost the ciAjfhlchce of the 
country, ne the late Trial almndnntly shows, and 
have become truly odious to all tlm thinking portion 
of the community. There never Wa* »tiA| unanim
ity ns the trial lias elicited, there are tcnrtply *nv 
individuals who do hot rejoice at the Verdnt *nd 
what is more who do not openly express thee exul
tation. It i* regarded ns an event fratigM with 
more extensive nnd lusting good to lit# Count rf than 
auv thing which line occurred for many year*

it affords ns the greatest possible satilfscthn to 
hear that His Excellencv the Lieut. Govern#* hee 
expressly drclnred that bo never did approve If the 
proscenium instituted again*! us. anil tlmt he tgter 
would have consented to it. if ho bad not heel as
sured hy the representatives of the people tb|t it 
would bo a proceeding acceptable te the Fount* *t 
largo. But wlm are tlm girlie* who *rn rulpade 
in this case 7 The obvious answer is, the *ei of 
wreli'hoe who hy a villainous system of tho nti«t 
wicked agitation contrived to acquire * commald- 

momentury influence ih the connliy, and iliu 
і*» toil the Governor got it fleet elf l If entaneld 

htt his first errivnl in the Province, mid from whitli 
he has never until tiuw H.-en able to extricate him
self. Frotta this moment Ilia Excellency may re| 
der himself an inrlepet dent Governor, and fur tU 
future act accordingly.

Too individital who appears tn have caused till 
largest share of notoriety in this infamous prosec4 
tiou, is the lion. W. В Kitmenr. Thi* person lift 
lor the last sit month* been Indefatigable і it Ida ex 
orlioit* to bring thi* prosecution In a successful issue 
lie seem* Id have imsiimed the whole mmtageieenl 
of the business : from bis office came the list o’

' wititesss* and suhpœna tickets : and by him tin 
Crown wllitcttsca wore examined a* to whnt lh<6 
were tn say. The public know that their ft 
Mr. Klnttear holds a number of eovernmenl dflkHN, 
hut tlmr arc at a lus* to know w hich of those oflies* 
undo it part of his duty to take the prominent peft |
he ha* done ! Thu prosecution of hi* ha* cum «* ; ?
already One Hit ltd red Pounds, nnd If his oxeitious 
had been crowned With Rilccea*. we should in ell 
probability have been fined One Thousand pounds, 
and perhaps been sentenced to Imprisonment.—
Now suppose we should take it into our head* for 
the next six months, to pursue.the Raid Mr. Kittnaar 
with the same devn>i*h vindictive malice with which 
ho line been assailing n* for the la*t six month*- 
what would he the probable result f We do net 
protend to he eurh good Christian* в* Mr. K . 
neither аго we to fond of display ing our piety at all 
kind* of religion* meeting*, but we have enough of 
Ihe Christian spirit about lie not In wreak the ven
geance itpnn nul wicked persecutor*, which we 
have in our hand*. We wish Mr. Kiutienr no pit- 
uiilimcnt mere severe than the itenllectioii, which 
lie will never he able to shake off. 
ful persecutions of Mr. Fisher and the Chronicle.

Majesty, a 
rider, held 1

not sur. On Wednesday evoni 
sic Soriety f;a vo a Co ne# 
Germain street. 7’he b 
spectators, Who appear 
performance. The тш 

W Stephen l/nmherl, Esq.
w the public, that а 8oC:el

reel m n і* sure to be dal]
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“ I'll venture to 
had never oppo* 
a la* the

lit to them

to Correspondents.—i 
the subject of the late tri

censure
House 0 __
measures of 
because 
their 
libel, 
to the count

.Ittlii
On Tuesday evening, 

Mr. Jame* Hcotillar, t# 
daughter of Mr. David 

On

battalion of Turks in advance of 
e due notice I

the ‘lié і ML hy 
Mr. John Mitchell, to 5 
of Mr. Jonathan Fur 

On Sunday morning 
Chapel, by the Her. 8 
Appleby, of King's Cui 
daughter of the late Mr. 
city.

Oft Friday, by the It# 
liam Dennis, to Harriet 
Benjamin Iferringlm 

On Sunday evening Ii
Hetrick MtiTlei 

of thi* city.
Ort Saturday, by tlm 1 

noldi McMillan, to Mis 
Parish of Portland.

Tuesday, by Ihe same 
to Miss Harsh Linton, 
King's Countv.

At Indian Town, on 
Enoch Wood, Mr Jidin 
eld-’ft dnugbtur of Mr J 

At Sussex Vale, on 
Rev. Mr. Arnold, Mr. 
nf Hidisbury, to Sarah 
Daniel Fugiley, of Iliu 

At Halifax, on the 4 
I,niir!d*n. H. I*.. Mr. J# 
prletors ol tho Acadian 
СагмІІ, both of that tow 

At Ondow, uti tho 22# 
ten. of 8t. John, N. II., 

^ ter of Mr. Joseph Culte 
v At Fredericton, on tl 

y re, Mr. Thomas 
Ilowe.—Oil tho 29th. I 
Anderson, to Mr*. Mari

are surrounded hy the page
antry of authority, flint (here are bound* to that 
authority, and that they who would wrestle with 
the Press, most not only possess a giant strength, 
hut must bring to the contest unimpeachable che- 

sound loyul principles, else their antm 
gonist will become the mighty instrument of tlu.-ir 
overthrow. It ought lo teach litem that limy rule 
nv the People and for the People, and flint altho* 
the practiiers of political corruption remain nitpun- 
ished whilst undetected, that a* soon a* the light 

Press breaks ttpott 
them, * till brings them i#> tlu- censorship #>l the 

ublic, they meet with the contempt which they

The Verdict, we hope, may inform Hie Excel
lency the Governor tlmt his advisers are tint infalli
ble, "and that their principles do not posses* that 
which they boast i* their peculiar characteristic, the 
confidence, of ike People.

Nnr does it fifljjo,convey 6 ealutnry and joyful 
lesson to its; it shews that liuf truest friend*, toil 
friendl in need, aro the People, nnd that they ap
prove of tho course we hare pursued ; it shews tlm 
People flint ih if y must look to the Press, as the 
guardian of their rights and the detector of abuse?.

Several rumors, я ml not. a little sur
prise, have been occasioned by the earlier 
dosing of the eastern outrance of the Tow
er garrison, The notice put up at the 
western gate is to the effect that the eas
tern gate will remain open to the public, 
from the 1st of March to the 1st tit No* 
veer,her, until seven o'clock tun. Orders 
wore, however, received on Tuesday mot
tling to close the eastern entrance at It all- 
past five o'clock, being one hour and а 
half earlier than the notified time.—/Гітез,
ifumtny. '

A Hint to Shifunenets.—TUo following i* a copy) 
ef a circular issued at North Shields list week, from 
the British 'Ship Insurance Sortit», addressed to 
the owners of vessels—11 ffjr.—In ymsequetice 
(lie present aspect of utluirslietwceii ttfis^eowilry 
and France, the committee diurti it necessary t 

great caution should ho exercised in 
ding your ship or ships to any purls in that Country.' 
A private letter snys, " Tlm French have taken the 
hint lie fore us ; very fiiw of tlieir vessels hive visit
ed Shields lululy.”

Ifather. By 
till the І

meters slid
;

end of the eiillmsiasin 
this continue*, I have every fen# 
Egyptian unity will be obliged 
sea const and the mountains of

&Mr

which emanate# from u Fnxt
1 have, Ac.

Cuis. Napier. Commodore.(Signed)

4nftlTlSH GUIANA.
• We havo received jmmtalpi from this 
Colony to the 29th August inclusive. Mo* 
vertior Light і
Laborers on the 1st of August, 
acrimony seems to have obtained its height 
in Dcmernm, as will be seen by the ex
tracts which we give.—Thetlnyal Gazelle. 
of tho lôtli August, commenting on an ar
ticle in the Galana Times, says—

' Ferdinfttido Mendez Pin to was but a 
type of thee, * thou liar of the Jirst magni
tude? U Editor of the Guitmn Times?

The Times of the 19th gives a quota-
lion from the Koyal Uazetia ul' 18th, with ^.«uld HnlbTtûLrâ% I™ pl»«l !.. . like ,i,.ration, 
the accompanying remarks— lhe Chromch. will not ho lukewarm in their behalf

' Last night, tho Governor, the Judges, —To the Editor* in this I'rovlticn who lime re- 
tlie Stipendiary Justices, and the Clergy, ’ ‘ “*1
perused, in the official newspaper of the 
Colony, an article relating to the Editor 
of the Guiana Times, and containing, inter 
alia, this sentence :—“ No man who would 
shrink from the commission of murder, 
dare attempt to chastise him with either 
hand or font for his multitudinous defama
tions : because the bug of rottmi bones 
would crumble to dust nt tlm touch of a 
man's toe or finger, like an Egyp 
mummy on exposure to the circumambient 
fiir.”—Port of Ьраіп ( Trinidad) Gazette,
Sept. 8.

mblished an address to the 
РоШіеаІ

takütt

іMartial.—We learn ( from а 
private source, that the decision of the Corn/ martial 
on Captain Reynolds, concluded on Monday last at 
Brighton, finds aim guilty of h breach of thu articles 
of war, but recommends him, in consideration of the 
circumstances, to the gracious clemency of the Queen. 
A severe rebuke is conveyed ngaimrt Lord Cardigan, 
who must now retire from tlm service. But the offi
cial sentence will be published in it few days.—Scotch 

v Reformer і Gazette.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE ТИП KING OF 
• TUB FRENCH.

We have rpceivcil by nn extraordinary exp 
peris, dated Thursday night. 10 o’clock, the evening 
papers of that date Rliu a letter from our correspondent.

The Moniteur Parisien ;md the Metsenger contain the 
following bulletin :—

commend

’We here take the opportunity ol thanking 
warmest manner the Gentlemen colinectad with 
tlm Press in Great Britain, Canada, Nova Hcolia. 
and New-Brunswick, who lent their talents and 
column* to animale n* In our Hofetiôe 
tiuiti cause—the Freedom ok ynt Pftiss—assuring 

future lltti\ SPAIN.
s again reported in Paris on Friday that the 

Utteen Regent of Spain had arrived at Port Ven
dre*. but nothing certain on the subject was known 

The Madrid givernment had decreed that all the 
individuals driven Ooiti tlieir homo* hy the provin
cial juntas now residing in (lie capital should quit it 
withift a delay of forty-eight hours, and leave the 
territory of the province of Madrid in the course ul" 
four day*.

It wn

I of the com-
Birkni

in it lik
er of llmm

resa from
: n

maineil merely neutral, we also rot urn our thank*; 
and to those (w lm for the honor of the profession 

appy to say arc few.) wlm f 
n prosecution of their brother Editor*. \. 
under tlm circumstances, easily forgive the 
ing that tlieir future remarks 
eo unavailing to produce the effect intended.

In conclusion—we shall still maintain our right 
to comment npon Public Men and Public Mon-

Он Monday nigh'. ‘21 
William Reed, aged on 

On Wednesday mom 
but sever* dines, Jeanp 
Goilsofl, in the JOthyen 

Yesterday evening, 
Agnes Campbell, only 
Campbell. Esquire, fin 
ftged.7H years.—Foneri 
from her late midenc

On Wednesday morn 
Ann. daughter of Mr. J 

Un the Ôltli nit. nt thi 
bull, oh Portland Bruit# 
U5tli year of his age, soi 
HopeivrII. County of V 
Wick, nnd lately a reaidi 

At Kingston. King's 
1er a ling* ring illneo*. v 
Christian pati'-nce and i 
Pitt, in the 26th y» 
e number of relntiv

Йежее. in the 37th year 
At Froderirtun. mi 

mes Wood,
and several

me prolesimn 
have supportedwe are Ii PP

ily forgive them. Imp- 
will not be an futile or

RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.
A letter dated Vienna, the 7th instant, published 

in tlm Journal de Frankfort, announce* that th»* trea
ty relating to tlm navigation of the Danube Imd been 
really concluded between the Russian and Austrian 
government*. It i* atipul ited ill tho treaty that the 
navigation of the river ali.ill be free for nil nation*. 
Russia, however, reserve* the power of establishing 
sanatory measures for any vessels which may touch 
at her ports. Bh» will levy a tax of one rolobat 
(Spanish piaster) on each vessel to dulray the ex
penses required for clearing the month of the river 
at BlliilHL

and of censuring whenever it may I 
вагу ; nnd while our columns will be ever open to 
the advancement of Christianity, good government, 
and the Rights of the People, ihe ‘‘.Lion” which is 
our emblem, will present tlm aanm steady, bold, 
and stern front, alike to the encroachments ol 
power end the Undue increase of democratic in
fluence.

The following Gentlemen composed the Jury :
Tho*. Tredwell Smith, Foremen.

George Clemente, Alexander Roes,
James Annan»!. Daniel Doff.
Harvey Garrelmt, Hugh 8. Millar,
Georgé W. Turner, Hugh Munioe.
Moses Pickard. James Brown.
Benjamin Bloot,

Mr. Ward, of the Sentinel, hat ing promised the 
Public a full and faithful report of the Trial, and 
being in daily attendance at the Court, we presume 
will redeem lies pledge by bringing jL-wut 
next Sentinel.

Sr. AtHMtftWl Sociw.n.—At the Annual Meeting 
the follow- 

ra for the

be несе*-

ol" his unsuccess-

PRUSSIA.
government hav stopped, on the 
dred and fifty horse*, bought for 

A iltipsuli Im*

t omittHititatlotts. Rack ir Wkstmori.akd —The Race from Dor- 
chi-s'er Conttt tiui-u to Charters’, a distnRre of eight 
mile*, between Mr. Hickman's hone Crispin, amt 
and Mr. Turner’* fieri, en me off’ to-day. slides-

d>. ï,, ;

The Prussian 
frontier, six him 
account of the French govern 
Ir en вені to Berlin, liemnndi 
ilio subject, and threatening rip 
frontier continue rinsed. The French government 
has also sent a note to Turin, demanding explana

tion going On in Piedmont.

]for tux canosici.it.j
Mr. Editor,—Having just ret imed from the Court 

House, allow ns to congratn.itle yon sincerely on 
the victory you have so glor misly obtained over 
your numerous persccuiora. The unanimous ver
dict of so respectable n Jury, in your favour. Will 
we trust, make a lasting impression on yeur most 
biatr opponents, Mr. B. Kinneer, and L. A. Wil- 
mot, but more particularly the former gentleman, 
who had had those pritoic inUrtitrrs with yottr run
away apprentice, Doake. The investigation of 
that apprentice, who wee broight there for the pur
pose of injuring you, made quite an impression 
opun all present, especially ehen he confessed that 
lie had been prcriob.dy nnd pr nrtrfy crammed hy Mr. 
It. Kin near ; this unexpected tonlewion, certainty 
placed Mr Kinnear in no vary enviable position, 
and condemnation of such conduct, appeared tvi-

ng ail explanation nrt 
should the ■tilted in favour of Ike former, heating more 

the Fourth of a mile. The lmr«es were riddi 
tlieir owner». Hickm.-m weighing 12xt. 2lh. end j 
Turner I let. 1011». both Crick hm**men, end not- 
withstanding the inauspicious elate of the w rathe 
them was a large ronmorse of people along 
whole line of I Infill*, commanding e view of the j 
houne. Bet* hid been given freely, two to one on 
Crispin, up to the morning of the race, when six to 
four Were the odd* taken ; the heavy state of the 
roads bring considered favourable to the reported 
superior bottom of the Mare. At half past It), tke 

r appointed, both rider* were mounted, and* 
started under the whip. Flora leading hy n length 
down the hill and as far as ihr Post-office : here the r 
road is had and Crispin catching up to her, both 
pressed, when tlm pave became tremendous for four 
miles, either alternately at some favourable point in 
the road gaining hy a neck ; Crispin now evidently 
gained Muring the next three mile*, end appeared 
to the spectator* to have enough to do end the re
sult vet extremely uncertain, when hi* skilful rider 
let him off tieely at я much quicker tste. arm»* 
pitching the whole dUianee in 21 minutes and five

Westmoreland, ,41st October.

lions of the armaments Mr Jan 
widow : 
incut. \

On hoard the ship, A 
I ] - 
of«|

Гот
chiliZ

EGYPT.
The Levant Mail, received hy express, bring* let

ters from Alexandria to tlie 27th of last month. The 
Cotisais of Great Britain, Rnsnia. Austria, and Prus
sia. left Alexandria on the 241. the dnv after com- 
mo nit-anon had lieen received from Constantinople 
of the Sultana deposition of Melientel AH. The 
consols went on board an Austrian steamer, which 
h«d brought the order from the Porte. The En
glish merchants w ere in a state of great alarm, ami 
remonstrated with Culonrl Hwlgt* on the suddvn- 
ne«e of hi* departure without hiving given them 
any notice, lie informed them he had no discre
tionary power ; and that he could not allow the 
British flag lo fly or the nation to be rvpro«m#*d 
otherwise then hy the Dutch '\>n*u!. The V.nghdt 

mean* satisfied that the Dutch consul 
protect their property or persime : 
at bad taken refuge on board tiie

the passage from 
Mills, late Master 
pliens, in Uiie Province 

At Paspehiac, Bay do 
the 1 hit nil., nt the ci 
tnonilis. Jane, wife of J 
of the late William Join 
quel, N. В.

of the above Society held last evening, 
ing Gentlemen were re elected Office 
ensuing year :

Hon. Jvlm Robertson 
Thomas Nishet, E*qoire, І ке President.
John Wishert F.wjiiire, Treasurer.
Mr. James Robertson, .4ctetory.

Ijehn Prenoe «ir Nov» Scoria.-—A farewell 
Addreee from the Vestry of Trinity t'hutrh in this 
Perish, we* prevented to His l-nrdship on Wednes
day last. Want of apace prévenu oitr inverti 
this week, with Ilia LAcilaliip'e appropriate a 
fcetionate reply.

President.

dont in every countenance tiesent.
From the"moment yenr learned Counsel open

ed in your defence, it’ we* rieR manifest, that the 
Queen's junior Connctilen, Messrs. Kinneer. 
Chandler and Wilmnt. W>re nn match for J. A. 
Street, Robert L. llazen. and George Bot-ford. 
Ksqoiroe. who fnoght your battle noblv and mum- 
phantly threitghont the Wf,.4e trial ; the 
tho*? gentlemen Will he deservedly esteemed ihre'- 
onl New-Brunswick, for hiving fought so siicreae- 
fnllv in the best of all hstiha fiw the people, " lTte 
Liberty or tnt Pets*” 5l

Sflll»!*,

Port or BxiRt Jon*. A 
(ireenow. New-York 

Jam»'* t'lnrk. Beck, II 
cargo.

SHh-brig Flentv. M l 
Wallace A Co. a ««or 

In—brig Gem, Joffvry,

Ocean, Laberton, New-

Schr. Vigilance. Staph 
3d-brig Win. XVngh 

Râtchford & Brothel 
4th—echr. Ion, Hemmi 

l*n, assorted cargo, 
l'âme, Smith, llal-fax- 
Miry. Larkin, liai.f* 

cordage, Ac. 
Steamer North Amer 

W hi titer A Co. paw 
СІ.Г

Ship Satellite. Reyh
—Alexanders, Barry Д 
w*ck, timber and 4e*ls- 
llerald Stevenson, <'o 
can ; Sir Walter Scott. 
Wderot

Brig Charlotte Ann. 
ter and fish—Tbo*. ' 
Devis, Waterfor.1 deal

ling It 
»d af-namee nt
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We hate notic.ll with regret a most abusive letter 
from Mr. Germer, pnhliehrd in the Ian number of 
the Conner: a production of which any person pro 
fesMitg to hal.mg to a liberal pr».fr»ion, or to be 
engaged in scientific pursuits, ought to b* truly 
ashamed. In it He wv* - that he was the per-on 
fir*t av.arked" —that Dr. Robb attempted to injure 
him by an open attack in tire page* of the Chroni 
e’e "—end that - Dr. Roiih gave information for the 
СЬтНеНе.” Wdiro it wwhing to enter into the 
merit* ef the question at issue between Dr. Robb 
and Mr. Geener. we Ircg leave peremptorily to 
contradict Mr. Geswer’s eiwtement up far as w»* are 
concerned. We ireetved tire information alluded 
to, not from Dr. Robb, but from aim:her gentle 
man who gave it tn ns unknown to Dr. Robb, and 
we knew that be was whoil v ignorant ef the fact cf 
tire infetvnetwn having b*en given to ne until tire 
day after th# paper was published, and that be had 
wet seen the article nf which Mr. <Ves*tor «wmpîams 
when he remmed re tire PVevrnee. 
cirenmetaneea we Mr. tisse»
an apology.

QcKitrc, Qct 24 — Signior BHl* ha* dosed hA. 
nerformanrv* m this Town, and leaves for Three4 
Rtvee* thi* afternoon. He exhibited yesterday at 
the Seminary Hi tiv* preacnee of the two Roman 
Catholic Bidtopa. He
and not more, we think, than he deserve* by Це I j 
dexterity. plei**ing manner* and goad behaviour.— 1
lie h** left £11 ;« be delivered m live Clergy men • 
of this city to be diitrihnted among the poor.

Tome. Ac.
Л V П Ottt Sl-bschibers. 

Fredericton. Saturday nigtit V o'clock.
he* been very encceesfel.

HOVSE, &С.-ҐОГ «ale.
I^DR Sale and l\>*i^‘»«.nu given immedi- 

W;;;j I. aid* : The HOUSE in Union street, 
fcai’ui lhe late residence ef Jame* Peters. Fwqaire. 

It contain* !| apartments beside the Garret story, 
with ж large intern in tiv cellar. There are go."*! 
tint bourses attached, « convenient yard with ж wdl 
of water, end an entrance to the rear fbom Paten'I

ЩШШЯІШШШІЯШШШЩШШ
A vreTI bred Bay HORSE, 6 years oM ; |
An exceReut pair «f -rerkmg OXF.N, in good 

condition ; ж covered and open SLF.lGH. 
w Inrge qoanlitj ef screwed HAY.

pariK-nbin apply at the Office ef the 
Kifig-etoeeft.

JASWPFTT.RS 
lyronct -lv Irat-M» wr Made;, Rrofh^r.
it A Co. wifi in ritorc be conducted at 8i. Jofm 
under tl« Firm ef 11. J. A IV MACK AY.

HI GH МЛІКЛ V. 
JAMES MACK AY. 
DASUA. MACK AY.

lion

VWARLIKE ГЕГГАПАГИЖР AT JEESKV 
» fYm* the Thrroêoy >

Wi extract the follww ïtig inmoria 
tcUificnn' from the Jersey сЗ/Атк-ІерШї 

. ceived this moming і— ’ч
« K\ 

tho toit і
pWc slit c of dcfmce. Tîte guns aro be
ing m mm irai on Fort Regent, ami onkn 
have been issneil tn mount guns nn all the 
tmvcrx reorilly emeted etvmftd the coast. 
There is at Fi>rt RegPn: a ttauery nf 21 

. pieces nf artiJVery, which it is intended tn

- ^'a,rv1y mZSSrSZlNOT ClILTY : WV MiUds. Il to «Ira Miu-d tbsl, m
b«l. he wrahl pertrap, fra, ra*e»v«m* to A. the tie event of war, « brigade, c rap«M of 
dinp « erl. wfrar iyr.ewe.,1 pnmm m a «МГе j, of «nillerv nf lhe rame «libre,
irrzs be «rat fr«n KegUtol, to reliera
m*rV , the der* *»m«med bera. ,
\mnem any «Mice npon ns. we tog that he will no: ** Wn nnSemnod that the lllh Lc-çt.ot
lay hr* ewn atoff otreu door, bm b.mwdf аЛгегге js «ЙтоПІу In be gamsmted in j

<<etrdcmg the «fecrti jury, desiring “bowotv » wiU be quartered at St. Peter s lUrr»<*>.

OiXtl- I

,-ery pTV|titn«ioh is Vreaking tr> ptacti 
[tirientintis in this island in a enm-ra Mutt* f Under those 

owes Dr. Robbibserdfcr m
Ortdhrr*I%.

Brown, (itwasfk, dc
vrdeon ; Recto. Grigr* 
—John M WitorotA 
deals; William Wall* 
chalk A Mineral* : A1 
timber—J. M W'dmru 

Sehr. Compeer. Lie 
f,sh-Tkoma. A Sand-

In the name paper we also noticed a «'omwmwicw- ; 
non eigtred •• ituateti," remarking on an editorial <d 
enr « nn the Prow* «lion for Lttol W to n that 

written. Mr. Jnst-aes who ha*
Extract nf* leftor from Cemwodore Nijxtor. of her 

M. S. powrrfwl, to ASmrrdl the Hon. Sir Roto, 
•«topford. G. c. В . dated D’jowmie. head-qear 
•era ol the army ofLcWnofi, lOfti Safa. 184ft.
In execution wr ywrr <#rdcr nf the 9rti reotawt, 1 

wflhn ed the whole of 1be Turku* troops from the 
transports end ft* Tiiarmc* nt the eqnmirnrt into the 
«learner*. The Didoend Wuup took щ> an anebo 
rnge wdl op to ftovr/un point, in Older 
Selymnn Pacha’s arteotmn from the powtion I in
tended io disembark UL Soon rrftnr diyhgto, the

__  y#u had pot trodermy orders
k 4he IWkmh squadron, «ni Admiral 
weighed wise, trod the wtmle. wish the *%- 

«option Of Zebra, who flecked the Egyptian с#шр.

r,ж. *
Ш - <vi 2s im

•ЗГ NOTICE.
aikHE Snbscrito-rs hearing town appointed TVtiw- 

tecs to tin, Errait ot ALEXANDER EW
ING, herehy grée notic»-. that eeeh of to* Creditor» 
n* com* forward and ngn tiie Tr««e deed.
ІіеГош tie- 5th day nf November next, will he enti
tled to their dividend on toe effort* ; after which 
date they will be wholla excluded

IT. L NICHOLSON, 
JOHN II BARRY.

Л limestone end fivh—V
Brajn,. traSre ; Ban*m

The brigantine Jane
go. far Si. Andrews.

galea Iwba h are not лете.
r.ra,

L'toto Pmemg* ; *e Sr 
awl the gate will 
colored breaker, ebeac

>
\?Xf.
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